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f THE SKY PIRATE
Synopsis of Chapters Already Published

Helen Grayman daughter of a Xew
York billionaire is abducted from Ifr
room along with her maid Susan Jack-
son by Capt Alfonso Payton a noted
sky pirate The time is June 196 They
are carried to a thick woods on his aero
Plane Chameleon and placed in care of
Mrs Williams his houeekeeper lie la a

cultured and reflned
believes it a prank arranged by

frtaRds lie leads her on by saying he is
Commodore Ikown of Washington Her
father agrees to pay money and a
meeting is arranged at Tribes 11111 K Y

leaves tfce woods Tells girt he hasgene to repair h r friends aero which
broke down Poliee Commissioner Bra
man who has been engaged by Grayman
Ftationa aeroplanes at meeting place to
capture Payton They destroyed by
Payton He captures Grayman and takes
him away oa Chameleoe He orders break-
fast

CHAPTER VIII Continued
it R GRAYMAN really

fOr neither nt nor the
V1 commlnaioner of police had

thought of breakfast in their
eagerness to capture tho pirate and he
did justice to what was set beforie him

keeping him company and run-
ning on with a varied conversation
wliloh bowed other things his
acquaintance with the affairs of the
world of finance

When the breakfast wee finished he
saW Come now Mr Grayman just
Btep outside and see what a beauty the
Chamelean is I presume that like your
daughter you have never before made-
a trip on an aero By the way It may
ntoroat you to know that Helen and
her maid occupied this room

This was maddening and Mr Gray
man felt a to throttle the fellow

Where is my daughter he demandedPayton as he
She is where no police in the

world can ever find her and where she
will remain in my charge until theransom Is paid or untilPayton purposely did not finish the
sentence remained silent looking
straight into the billionaires eyes Ifit was his plan to shake his prisonersnerves ho was fairly successful ButJie was not through yet Alter a min-
ute he rose and said But come it isery close inside here Lets go outMr Grayman at first ww deposedto refuse But he really felt the needof fresh air and besides if Payton
should insist how could he resist Sohe rose and followed pirate out ofthe little

Like his daughter Mr Grayman wasstartled the scene which met hiseyes when for the first time he lookeddown upon the earth from an immenseheight in the open air The hills unath were flattened and somecrows which were flying no doubt at agreat elevation the groundpeared so far below the Chameleonthat they were mere specks
was only glad topet inside four walls once more BuiPayton save him no rest

Think no more about the height he
about Helen amitie 510000000 You a man MrGrayman who has governed hlmprlf the strictest rules of logic Youknow when the course of events is be

and shape your endsaccordingly Now of it is evident to you that the present eventsare of that nature I do not wantharm to come to you or your daughterInit I must have the ten Youhave the money r have the girl Youcan afford the price and she is worthIt to you or to any man Your life Isin my hands no denying thatnut I dont want want only themoney
Mr Grayman saw that he must tem

Komemhow The first thing wasto get himself out of this fix He wouldto and if aaaie vthe worst he would oven pay the raw
pom trusting to get it back again when

should finally bo caught
do you want me to do he

asked
I want you to promise me on your

honor as a gentleman and a banker to
meet me with the money at a place
which I shall designate later ami where
Helen shall be surrendered to you if

ou faithfully keep your engagement
you do that

I refused
Paytons lip curled Then you will not

return to New York
Suppose I say Yes
Then I will carry you home my lf

with the Chameleon
Mr Graynmn reflected What harm

promising he asked himself A
rromfoe extorted under compulsion ta
null It will simply me
chance Once at liberty Ill not be fool
enough to myself in his power
train Some way will open up

Wen he said aloud then Ill say

Good responded Payton Splen
illd good sense Ill th order to
turn Torkward at once

Payton had read the billionaires
thoughts as if they had been printed

knew that at present Mr Gray
man had no intention of him
on terms he had prescribed Sut
would once more try to entrap him
Yet unless he released him now he-
r uld never hope for the money

as will appear later he was pre-
paring another card which he be

would prove a master trump
In his opinion upon his

dge Of human nature it would bring
Grayman and the money
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He rose and left Grayman alone in
the cabin but a minutes
returned saying Conie Mr

you are homeward bound
Rather unwillingly tho billionaire

ventured once more upon the deck
They were still very but even
he could see that their course had
been changed They are flying south
waid at great speed

Those are away over
yonder said pointing 1

could land you in New in a little
metropolis after Nightfall It is now
only 1 take lunch and
then circle about a bit and see thecountry If you like wo can run out
to Niagara and see how the great
cataract looks to a bird

But my daughter cried the bil-
lionaire eagerly iSlnce you will have
the money anyway and the speed f
your Is so great mo to
her

She is in no danger She doesnt
even know she ie a prisoner replied
the sky pirates lightly Why alarm
her now

But what is your assurance to me
Im her father man

Pray calm yourself Mr Grayman
I tell you sho I safe and tranquil
And he told the billionaire of the sub-
terfuge by which Miss Grayman had
been brought to believe that she was
in the hands of friends who were play
laS a joke

If such be the case said Graynian
with more emotion than he usually
showed then let me see her anyway
Ill keep the secret

AH In due time the captain soak
with maddening affability There
really Is no hurry

Late that evening passersby in Fifth
aero glide over their heads
Shortly afterward the Chameleon set-
tled upon the in a park
glade and Payton without any sign
of nervousness or hurry ceremoniously
dismissed his guest in very face ofa policeman who was strolling that
way

Goodby and au revoir said Payton
wringing Graymans unwilling
hand Youll hear from me In a few
days Dont forget your promise or the
need that your daughter has of the aid
which you alone can give her

Without replying Mr Grayman Timed
Payton remained on the ground regard
ing his retreating form with a disdain
ful The policeman was rapidly
approaching but Payton ado no move

Here you said the officer seizing
Payton by the arm arrest you
What are you doing with an aero In
the park

Looking for squirrels said
ton

Looking here young fellow
come with me

Arent you going to arrest the aero
asked

The question upset the policeman fora moment Then thinkingof no betteranswer he raised his club In the frac-
tion of a second he was sprawling on
the grass and Payton had aboard
the aero As policeman jumped to
lila feet and blew his whistle the Chame-
leon whirled up into darkness and
disappeared

CHAPTER IX
Some Extraordinary Letters

when Payton carried off Miss
Grayman he reentered her room on the
pretense of extinguishing the light

he really did was to fumble in
her writingdesk and take possession of
a bundle of letters which he thrust Into
his pocket This was another detail
which he never neglected for thus he
often obtained information of great nee
to him So it proved on this occasion
for among the letter was one written
to Helen her father during one of his
infrequent absences

How he employed this will appear
presently

Payton had no sooner performed his
characteristic exploit of landing 31 r
Grayson In the heart of New York with
the Chameleon than he set out with
full speed for lodge in the wilder-
ness

We left Miss Grayman weeping In herroom at the lodge over her at
Mrs Williams conduct emphasized by j

her own undefined suspicions Susan
was greatly puzzled but very

Oh Miss Helen said please
dont cry They cannot be long de

I wish I could Jet away from here j

Miss Grayman responded wiping hvryes I dont know what me but
but sometimes I feel that they may

never come
Then she began to weep again Susan

did her best to comfort her
Why Miss Helen she exclaimed

How can you talk so You know that
Commodore Brown said they had to n
the aero and Mrs Williams has ex-
plained that sometimes that takes long-
er than anybody expects

It is not only that said her mistress again wiping her tears But I

why does Mrs Williams treat me so
Why wouldnt she let us go in j

canoe
Oh I think thats naiiral replied

Susan Im sure Im aiaid of the
bears if you arent She didu r want us
to run Into danger again I think
it was kind of her

It may be so said Miss Gnyroan
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Army and Navy Orders
Movement of Vesselsj

p

ARMY
I ior JOI BIGELOW Jr United

States army retired at his own re-
quest is relieved from duty with the
organized militia of Massachusetts

The following assignments to regiments
of officers recently promoted are an-
nounced

WILLIAM T WOOD to
Infantry

LIeutenant Colonel HARRY L BAt
to Firth Infantry

Major WILLIAitM AVEIGBL to Second
Infantry

Captain JAMES G HANNAH to Sight
enth Infantry

First Lieutenant ELLERY FARMER
to Tenth Infantry

L E MORGAN to Wabash
navy yard Boston Mass

JJouteOHJit W F HALSEY Jr de-
tached Lamson to Franklin

Lieutenant B H GREEN detached
Montgomery to Lamson

Midshipman C O BASSETT resigna
tion as a midshipman accepted to
take effect March a 191

Midshipman F T VAN AUKBSN tle
tached New Hampshire to Des
Moines

F T LEIGHTON detached
Connecticut to Montana

Midshipman O C GREEN detached
to Montana
R E Sampson detached

Michigan to Montana
Midshipman A T BIDWBUI detached

to Des Moines
H J KNBRR lefaiched

California to Truxtun
Midshipman F T BERRY detached

Colorado to Truxtun
Midshipman C L BEST detached

to Whipple
F T CHJDW detached

Pennsylvania to Lawrence
Mkfehipman H C DONALD detached

Maryland to Perry
Midshipmari 1C H Donavin detached

West Virginia to Pike
Midshipman E GVTHR1B dotached

to Hull
3dldshlp nan S E HOLIDAY detached

California to Paul Jones
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Midshipman J M DDDM detached
Louisiana to New York

Chief Gunner P LYNCH retired de-
tached Tnfced State nitre depot
Maiden Mass to home

Chief Gunner J SHANNON to United
States nitre depot Maiden Mass

Chief Machinist R F NOURSE to
naval training station Narragansett-
Bay R

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS
Arrived Patuxent and Celtic at Hemp

ton Roads Caesar at PointScorpion at Constantinople Vestal atNow York Carolina atHavana
from New York for Boston Mars from Lambert Point forMaldonado Uruguay and Yorktownfrom for Mare Island

B 0 PROMOTING-
ITS OLD EMPLOYES-

Men Are Moved Up to Fill Vacan-

cies Caused by Extend-

ing Holdings
BALTIMORE April FoIIowlugr the

promotion of Frederick E Blaser from
superintendent of the Cumberland di-

vision to general superintendent of themain line system of the Baltimore andOhio railroad with at Baltimore Superintendent John J Driscoll
ha been transferred from the Connells
vlllc division to Cumberland taking Mr

place and C L hasbeen from trainmaster atCumberland to superintendent of theConnellsvllle division
The ohangos are In line with the

roads policy of promotion Superin
tendent Driscoll entered the Baltimore
and Ohio service in March 1SS2 when iboy of sixteen and has been with the

ever since receiving various
promotions Mr Frenchs railroad serv-
ice has been on
the Cumberland division where he began
as a messenger in the train dispatchers
office October
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but I have a feeling that there is
some other reason

What other reason could there
4 I dont know but I have a creepy

feeling about that place In the woods
Oh its Mies Helen Ididnt see anything very strange there

and Mrs Williams told you what they
had been doing I belle e that that ani-
mal scared you more tl an you thought

me shudder yet such an awful beast
Come lets go out and sit on the ve-
randa Perhaps we shall see them re-
turning at any moment

But Susan was not a true prophet
They descended and went out on theveranda as she had suggested but hour
after hour passed and yet they saw
no approaching aero Mrs Williamsreappeared and making herself

Grayman now detested thesight of her-
I can endure this no longer one at

length exclaimed and reentering the
house sought the was well
stocked with entertaining literature
and she to wile away the Urns
until dinner

Miss Grayman passed an almost sleep
lese night and was up early in themorning calling

When they descended Mrs Williams
proposed a trip in the canoe but Miss
Grayman declined and after break
fast took a book out on the veranda
and tried to read But she could not
fix her attention and half the time herwere blurred with tears

Suddenly she heard a shout an t
glancing saw the Chameleon ap-
proaching with on the bow
beaming with smiles and gaily waving
his hat at her Xo sooner had th aero
touched than he ran up to the lodge

The reader must not forget
Grayman had no knowledge whatever
of the real this man She
saw that he was a gentleman by birth
and training she enjoyed the charms-
of his manners and conversation and
despite the peculiarity of her situation
and the shadowy doubts that had fitted
into her mind she felt no ot

his
seemed like the return of

an intimate friend and she was glad
In her heart to see him once more He
spread an atmosphere of cheerfulness
and confidence about her the moment

presence
Oh Grfcymaa he exclaimed

approaching outstretched hand
you cannot know how I have been an

noyed by my enforced absence If there
had been anybod here to receive it I
should have sent you a dispatch but

But my friends my father she in
terrupted-

I was about to tell you but In factI have here something better than any
explanation I could make Look at this
and then say whether I nave not
brought some good news And laugh

he held up a letter which he thenpnt into her hands

The Cnntlnuntlon of Thin Story Will
He Found In ToinorrcMvw

Issue of The Times

TIMES WANTS
AXD OTHER

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Cln s A 1

Wanted
Wanted Help
Wanted Salesmen
Wanted Situations Sc a Hn
Warned Rooms or Board nintou 2 tees
For Rent Roema
Roopia and Board
Lost and Found

Class B-

Ail other ckmincations cents a lisa
S times cents a line mtnimtMi 2

Personals IS cents a line say nmnfcer sf
times Six words to a line

The Times offers special low rates
for classified advertising if paid cash
in advanceCLASS

A s A LINK
MINIMUM SPACE LJXBB-

RVTES IX CLASS B
2 times witbiB week 3fe a Mae
7 Umea coBsecwtlvely Me a tine

Minimum pac 2

If you cannot conveniently call
at The Times Office bring your
advertisement to any one of the
following

Want Ads
Branch Agenciesw-

her your ad will be taksn at
office rates

NORTHWEST
Butts Pharmacy 4ta Mast Rye X W
Hornungs Pharmacy 7th M sts N W
GodenbrKs Dept Store 7th K ate XW-
Gessfords Sth U ats N V
Howard R D W sts X W
S Kann Sons A Co Dept Store Sib

avi X W-
Mattinclys Pharrowr BUt L its X W
UaltUys Pharmacy 1SS7 Clvert st N W
Xlco Pharmacy 19th Pa ave N W
Paul Pearson 1 st Fte ave N W
Qulgleys Pharmacy mist G sts N W
Belts Pharmacy 7th E sts N W
Simpson J F 7th R its X W
Smith J E 3 h Wlcconela ave
Tyloes Pharmacy 9th P its N W
Veitch R A 2 th M sly X W
Wagner Co lat H its N W

5401 14th st X W
Teller F P 3W4 M st
Pattle X V SItS Georgia ave

Pbarmac X Y ave XPark Road Pharmacy llth st Park rd
NORTHEAST
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Ulumers Pharmacy x Cap ft
Krause Pharmacj 6th K its N EI Pbariaaj 13W Fla ave N
Limb Taylor JUh E Cap st
Model Pharmacy 6th H sts X fe
McChesney Joachim 2d t E sts V ENew York Avenue Pharmacy N y Tt X Cap st

SOUTHWEST
7th B Its s TO

McDonald J W 4fc L st SWSOUTHEAST
Burrows Pharmacy lth p v n nRoach Drug Co Sib S UWellcrs Eth I its B E
Powell A E 4th E Cap

AXACOSTIA
Burys Pharmacy cor Monroe ftHeffersonstreets

ALFXAXDRIA
Carne R L AJ iandrla Va

BRCOKLAXD
LInton Nelson Brookland D C

CHEVY CHASE
Sonneman T A Chevy Chase

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Small grocery order book IB north

wfest Return to 618 D X W Rewardap2St

LOST Large silver purse with namo
same containing about 15 in cash one

watch Lberal reward and no ques
tions asked If returned to the office
HIGHLAND APARTMENT HOUSE doan
ave a 2 lt
LOST Ladles gold watch Finder please

return to Mrs F L BRHXIZBR Dunn
Lorinff Va ap3t
LOST Oldfashioned brooch with emerald

set Finder p oaa returj to 6K Mass ave
X W and receive reward apl3t

pants at wrong address Re-
ceiver return to 812 14th Tvr W and get

reward apl3t
Convention Hall and Washington Circle Saturday night gold locket

watch charm bearing monogram T5 rewardreturn to 710 Mills mh313t

SITUATIONS FEMALE
BY STEADY WOMAN general housework

good cook and laundress 34 Patterson et
X E He-

w AXTBD By an nurse
nursing of any description Phone or ad

ITS Sth st X W roh313tc
I WILL MARE childrens clothes ladles

shirt waists and underwear at reasonableprices Satisfaction guaranteed Call 1216
S W mhSl3t
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SITUATIONS MALE

IRISH POT wants to learn some buaiMs
liquor business preferred BOX Iii Times
office apSSf

CHAUFFEUR Good experienced colored of
S years experience prefer good wages 384-

41th at N W ap2SiV

WANTED I yyojB white man position as
butler or valet references Apply

JOHN F1TZGERAL1 586 Mass ave

WANTED By gardener German married a
position te care for place can

Kive best of reference LOUIS BECKER
care S K Walker Pierce Mill road D C

tnh31St
young man light work en

farm for room and board BOX 130 Times
office mh313t
WANTED By young man age 22 height t

feet 3 Inches situation as third man in
private family good references footman ia
present situation Reply HUGH McFAB-
LANB MC6 Mass ave mhttSt

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CHAMBBKMA1DS White Apply at oem
Sberaham Hotel anllt

COAT and skirt haRd also dressmakers In
our alteration workroom DON MARCHB

21 7th st X W mhltJt
COOKS caawbermeW hotta w
ers Ku drse 1616 11th at K W it

COOK VfcHe or cotared at 734 1SU
X W Us

COOK CoHMi nt German preferred Read
wages Apply 1MB 14th t mb tr

DRESSMAKERS HELTER StaU salary
BOX UU offloa

DISHWASHER and about
tece S7 New Jersey X W

EXPERIENCED women iMNieework
salary 16 month reference required Call

K R I ave N W mhMJt
FINiSHERS OH trousers erperteseed steady

work Call at wtce F C X W M
floor Room 1 h 7t
GIRL Colored about 14 to aaatat about

h MM liE K X W t If
GIRL Colored for geaeral hewewerk 1149-

6th at X W lie
GIRL for general housework ia apartment

refweace Call 43 The Ontario
A lIfd-

TTSL Oopd at e ee for K aenu-
ho A Ork 911 N Y ave lt

GIRL X tt for ae eral heusewerk MU 14th
t X W al2te

also npfrrma-
Uee KARCHBM FOXWKLL Ill 4th st

S K ajM3tc

HELPERS Kxpert c for dreMmalclwR
state where test employed and salary

BOX IIi o c aplJt
S on coats and skirts also appre-
iv while learning MU 14th

anlJtr1-
ROXER Good to Jean preaetotfr en

sad xarmenU white preferred N
K BES3OX ISM Pa ave X W asSMe
LADT CASHIER and bookkeeper referene

required Mendota Market th and Cotam
his read a i c
SALESGIRL Bxperiertee uaneceecary In

SKIRT HAXDGeed experienced A BAUM
ItS 14th it X W mhlt

To help on vests bullimaele
maker preferred M7 New Jervey ave
ap2J-

TAILORBSS to NIp ia a nverenant tatter
store 3K5 P st X W anS ce

WArTRESe WWte expnrteneed at once
3ST Now Jersey ave X W ap 4lc

Six experienced KM per
th ft N TV af 2tr

WAITRESSES Biperieneed white 468
Islam ave aplau

WAITRESS White experi nc 4 kMene-
nnald sad cook Apply at once US G M
M floor apllt

WAITRESS Whtte exparenc d muK he
seat private family Apply at our 1ZX G

X W MhMKe
WANTED At one waist skirt and le ve

hands ISS4 H eC N W
Ken raJ housework

B S E ap U-
WOXAX Colorad-

WOMAX Ooed for general housework in
entail family Apply ZXU X t X W

ap2fc-
WOMAX Settled white or eotond to assist

ia ear of rntbr and Ueht chamber week
May nights reffefeneei BOX 14 Times cities

If-
WOMANCood r BcUt V to do cookta-

wMhtng trottta slid gn U H wwork In-

Canilly of 2 Apply at fiSS OMkedraJ av-
ao ate

WOMAX CeoH tent for general houaemrk
Apply Din Chaphi aC X W It

WOStAXSettlwrl t
A LOGAN 8 ge Md

WAITREeSES Two fipertenced
place RADYS CAFE 60S Pa ave

apiX-
WOMAX Settled to coek referene rt cired-

M9 C sc X TT pl
WOMAN Settled white for heosework can

between S sad S p m Ml Fla ar X W
nhUZt

LADT e nographer and ti vvrtter
experienced Apply GOLDBX CO

rve a l3te
YOUNG LADY Experienced la bakery and

confectionery NAT BROS 127 7th st-
X W mMlat

HELP
Al ADVBBTISIXG SOLICITOR buetl r and

Mtlarr to right man prraan
Job references required Address BOX 144
Time office aptSt-

MACHIXIST Apply between
M a m and p m CARTER MOTOR CAR

CORPORATION Mu ey Building rahrJt
BARBER Firstclass white steady jot

guarantee sin 14th X W aplIi-
BARBERCoJored flrstelasE 19J7 14th X W

BRUCE mh l3fB-

ARBBR While at owes steady Job l
guarantee l t 7th X W ap23f-

BAKSR On bread and cakes good
rolling board 1115 H X K Itc

BBIjLISOYS bo cloak room house tees
boy bowling alleys farm hand VOS

X W It
BOY Over 1 years od for meesenger ser-

vice In telegraph In X r capital
Apply W U Tel Ofltce 14W F et apt3t
BOY FOr a tailor shop Apply wltb refer

nce at once 1511 ave X Wl Ito
BOY at once over 17 colored to loam trad

HOG 7th st N W apjtr
BOY to learn horseshoeing 615 X Y ava

X W apl3t
BOYS 2 white with wheels over 16 Apply-

at once
HIS H st X W rahnJt-

BI CKSMlTrI Apply to Mr MILLER MIS
North Capitol ap2Stc

BirSHELMEX f flrstclass Apply at once
1JW F apJltcB-

TJSHEnuatAX Steady Job to good
PRICE CO 1413 F st It

One wages
per week also one flrstclass coatmaker

M F SELTZ 131 F Bt X W apl3t
Good and 1 coat maker

CAMPBELLRIDES CO 1326 G X W
ftpISto

CLERK Expclenced market store steady
employment Apply 1310 ave apl 3t

COAT MAKERS Two firstclass at one
WM L G fit N W

mh313t-

6 experienced inside or out-
side steady work Call at L JACOBS

CO Wfi 9Ui st N W mh313tr
COATMAKERS Four firstclass

work good pay Apply BEN SCHWARTZ
300 F mh313t
COLLECTOR Flrstclasff who can a

wheel and IB not afraid of work Call at
61 E st XW aplatc
CARD WRITER Firstclass good salary

to the right man 124 9th st N W

DRUG Apply BOX 16
Times office mh314tc

DISHWASHER and second cook 713H Sth
st S E Itc

GARDEXER Flrstclass working suady
and sober Address BOX 151 Times officeapt

GOOD FARM HAXD Wacea motktb
board and room D L BARRETT Queen

Chapel road Md Brookland D C aps3t
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HELP MALE

MEN WANTED

The Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Com
pany wants men of
good character for
permanent positions-

as motormen and
conductors Wages
22 cents per hour
increasing to
25 cents according
to length of service

Board and lodg-

ing Aree until men
are permanently lo-

cated in Philadel
phia pro-

tection for aP men
who want to work

Apply 447 7th
Street S W Wash-

ington D C

THE PHILADELPHIA
RAPID TRANSIT

COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA PA

EARN FROM20 to 30
A WEEK

Tt TWAMT aeVKRAX MORE tic FOR
OUR COLORED UMKK

Loam to be efaauffeura Way rk Jer-
Kmall w Re wben you can team to be

m aSs weeks and U1 bold your
pnsttloa PoaMona always open BeetEquipped Automobile Cotleae la the UntieStates Complete counw of shop work aniroad lessees We you to our sehoei to
hear one of our le ooj absohttety freeyour oppemrasty Only ten more Saps leftto preeenx tin ad It Is worth SM Knroll

National Automobile College
TO Tfh 84 X W 9iHa-

LBVATOR M XI whIte BUMCBSS
HOTEL A43KCY C SliM X W

rnnvt W
cteadjr and reliable AnsVMA G OGDKX

CO BaHhnarn Md u
LADIES TAILOKFirstofeM 1 U 14th sC

X W

LEND US YOUR BOY
For two hours each day for eight weefc aftMs school closes this spring and willmake a automobile expert out o2 thWrite or edt for particulars

THE AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE
OF INC

IMS 14th sc X W aa2tf

MAN Bxperleatfed to take charge of officela a retail must bea thorough bookkeeper and come well recom-
mended Address stating whore empkAedduring lent three years 9OX IS Times

LVDIES TAILORS Plrstelass high satervlong season SCHWARTZ Mt 14th sC X w
mhSl3t

MAN Sober Industrious at once
know tho ins and outs of livery stableknow all about horses Apply 423 X sty W MbSlJtr

MEN to learn barber trade only short timerequired wages alter Seat month steadyposition guaranteed Wrlf for catalogue
MOLERS BARBER COLLEGE SK
X Y city sih2SR
PAINTERS Apply J tt 14U t X W Itc-
PRES6BR Good steady work 3X 5 14th st

mhaJtc
PORTER and presser in tailoring store
IMIIOK CO 14U F Bt lt
PORTERS K 5 good cooks SM 9th t X

W apl3t
SALESMAJT Experieaced furniture ansi oarpet none other need apply GATESRICH 1 J1H5 7th sC mhM3t-
SAIJESMAX Meay furnlshraza ctlrXORDLIXGERS S107 M st X W ap Jtc
TAILOR OB women suits In alteration work-room permanent position DON MARCH316 7th st X W n RMJt
TAILOR and hand MORRIS TEX E-

st X W ahll3te
TIXXER Firstclass THOMAS C BOYAlexandria Va ap22t-

WAXTBDMACHIXISTS
Fer outoftown work We cast use Shy good
lIMn with one our large auWmebile faatries

THE AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE
OF WASHINGTON IXa

1906 14th st X V snSSt

WANTED

WH1TE BOYS
16 years eW with btayole Apply at
once to

MR SCHAUB

Seventh and K

WHEELWRIGHT and stout boy at J363 Wls
ave X W aol3t

YOUNG IKN we need several young men
between 20 and 3d to learn automobile driv-

ing and repairing positions open IMS 7th
ot X W ap tf-

YOUXG to learn automobile business
by mall and prepare for positions as

and repair V make you expert
In ten weeks assist you to secure position
pay big work pleasant demand for mengreat reasonable write for particulars andsample lesson EMPIRK AUTOMOBILE IX
STITUTE Rochester X Y ap22t
YOUNG MAX To drive wagon attend

heroes make himself useful around bak-
er E235 Brlshtwood ave It
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HELP WANTED MALE

UAXWah to do aad n1
pair week K H SNYDER CO TaR

era UU Pa ave X anttt I

WANTED-
Male and Female

MALE OR FEMALE to hears te
alt Ms branches oompet t tawtraetor A-

4rMs BOX 1 rimes office afSt-
N Shorthand and Typewriting
Shorthand in 36 days goaiMte
Send for Individual taMncttoa
ETHNOGRAPHIC ACADEMY Cotora BWg

mhMtf
GENTS Take Notice Either s z canvau by catalogue good thtog ag uleaking from S to J15 pr Address
W C E Times offtse mU4 U
ANT PERSON desiring to study shorthand

and typewriting can learn t obtain a
free course by addressing BOX Me Times
office msdltr

m

WANTED All wholesale grocers and job-
bers salesmen to address ua for particutar ooc rnlt premium giv n for the

of our goods handled by their respectIve
hraaes Address P O BOX 4K Baltimore
Md apt

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FANCY FRUIT and grocery stand 1st

market S E price interesting nc JTO
CORNER grocery N W rest SB

o r takes it at invoice or 9M
GROCERY and confectionery rest fM

4 roome near Sib and K ate Wsly
MEAT and vegetable stand mnat atone large aurtneaa done MMn
CONFECTIONERY and light JPWMIT

ba h
CIGAR AND PERIODICAL Wore e

tint N W sties SIS ehonp
LUXCHROOM soar 17th sad H Ma

W steely equipped paylnc wtUprice iwGROCERY bualnees corner X W
Sales M daily bargain cheap at JHX mr YORK BLTSIXES6 BROKERS ia T-

ant4C
TWO GROCERY aad provteton Motwa k ntg

a 14th sad W see owner reUrtwc Pricecheap BOX 147 Thee oMee noSlt I

SMALL HOTEL and rate fur sate
WJ Wni sell KM If a M I

4Z North Capitol K ap27t
ROOK BCBIXE6S of hate a

I te 4 to 75 ffueatu greet epportuBlty to I

party must be experienced BOX 142
a e3t

F1XR BCSIXKB8 seaport on H nt N Ebotween 3d and ith make One place ferpicture ate iso Ith at X W
apiat-

aAL DmJa room m an nptow apart I
most detoc proataMe tmrtnem AddreMBOX ML Time office

J WAXTEDXoneyA m ndknel
machine perfected and

I i a safe and prMttabte inv

seed acquaintance t ulicit tradehave small capital not neceaMry to beUMar

AX OPPORTUXmr now open to the right
of yotmc men for mveatment sad service m a new enterpriae of wori wWe hn-

ortaate BOX 13 Tune office mb 3f
YOR SALCStorc Ions MrtaMmbed grocery

I Apply Sib lid B 8 E mhaat
GROCERY STORE Well stocked dotesI bualnoM oa popular car line fixtures price
STea BOX IK office mh3 7t i

1

MNWTS BTE StAPLE dresser and week
I stand in good ciodition cost 4 s i for

Chit MO 7tb t X W my37f I

TRUXKS In now to be repatred I varalah them DB XEPH
K MS Mfe X W Phone X Mgk nofi e

I SPRING HOUSE CLEANING I
OLD XJEWSPAPEHS XAGA

I Z1XES OLD IRON BRASS LEAD ZIXC
Rubber Snoec Old garden Boa etc AU

1 orders nromntly attended to Call or Mta4
f 7 Le BARNES r2 X T Ave N W

or Phone North 4tat m
tar ctod i

I
tog either ladies or penis os alwilt call B TARSHES 1W Ttk nt X W I
Pnone North a-

HAXTED If yon bays furniturething to sell send for MAJICUS
42 lOa M X W who has a repwaOo ofat year Silt deattnc and you will obtain
Met reeuka Pnooe jtate iBiS mbMtf-
WAXTEDTe wvMt a little money to

bueinec muse stead i TiUoa Address
BOX Times oaks mh37te-

WAXTED Furniture for cask soil yeur-
B to the tees win gives themeney See HOPWOOD Mb and K tatf
bats and shirts drop postal will call I

H GSWIRZ UK 7th sc X W
au4wthsomtf

WAXTEO Fumsture asS carpets com
of a specialty for caab fair and

c uare dealings ALBAUGH Mh and E
mnaMt

NSW DBALER pays highest cask prtees tor
castoff dethm Drop postal WIll callJ AK PBR 123 7th X W

PRINTING
THAYER QUALITY PBXT1X6

SMALL WORK
EXCLUSIVELY

LEWIS M THAYER
Phone Mate 18KC 7 Mth i c X W

BILL HIADS
TAOS OR CARDS JZ PER lW UP

E SKINNER Printer lilt Mh sc X

LAW AND COLLECTIONS
I ALL CASES au courts secret service Col
I Icctiaas 17 Lecal Corp SM Bond BMj

WALL PAPER
ROOMS PAPERED 1289 up Phone or send

postal for samples and estimate CHAS R
HTSAX Ill 3rd a E Tel Lineal
3S M mhzttf-

I
LATEST DESIGNS large rooms papered J3

drep postal H B REYNOLDS 2 F st aw
feitafsatf-

I SZ up Sertee styles now
in work guaranteed LE PREUX 15 l t-

hit vi TIdE OLD RELIABLE
Now lOb G work reduced

3 d Telephone Main 3W7 feSNt

DRESS SUITS
THB FAMOlS DRESS StITS Oostnc out

satire Hue of Tus do mite sad full
dress snits slightly worn 9S and M valvea
at 7SS THE FAMOUS 4tt49 Ttt st X W

aptIt
ONLY UPTODATE full dress sad tuxedo

salts for hire X T PIMES Merehant
TaPer MK 7th st X W Jaltf

TAILORS
JAEGER TAILOR AND CLBAXER 5U E-

st X W Ladles skirts S c up satssuits dry cleaned and pressed 6c paats
lee umbrellas Breaded Me us mhlStf

BUILDING MATERIAL

Everything in Millwork
Supplied at lowest prices

Xo matter what your boiMIng material
needs are we have It

Springtime is Repairtime-
We nave in stock Just the things you needto make your bo e repairs

Geo M Barker 8 K T ave X TV

BUILDING MATERIAL
Phone Main 13SSmU

tfexStt-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
BE ECONOMICAL and jrw r fans mo-

tors end electrical work done by
E AXGERilA 1537 lith at X 4TM

I
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AUTOMOBILE-

SWe lend you a battery
while recharging yours

RECHARGING AND REPkliR

ING

Storage Batteries Rented
Witherbee Igniter Co

Everytfcias tor Ignition

Room 9 617 14th St N W
G C COLLISON Mgr

it
AUTO BARGAINS

It Pays to buy highgrade CarsThey are better tbaa the cfctapnew cats and last for yei Be-

ns than when new
We have a large awortwe0t or

1M and JIll flee cars all popdar
and weUfcswwn reliable makes

Over i in Nttatbor AH-
Siyl c Call aad Be Convinced

At lanMtweiy Reduced Pr2C5

ROMAN AUTO CO
1315 H St N W

Ageate wanted for the Soetk
Write lot our ProjK etk a

Bra di of Philadelphia Pa
KLBCTRfC WAVBKLY r bMvfesnewly paid la to eoMtttfcw terg laU

low prkw out be e n at ttek sad G
X W OU for oaoami ttom-

DCPONT SALES CO

FOR EATJC A 8 Vet taa a L ia-
rrnIHm o mioB far each Address
P O BOX 14 StetSow B Mi3t
FUr SAJJBCMOnc OM 4atacteM0 seatst
9th-

FnKPAaSKXGKR ACTOilOKUE felly
qDtpfw4 BamMcr A lMurgt at 9ff a

car comfort M sA smooth
UK f at X W aalk

from
T y NC Ttk X W MMItte
SEE US ShOOT buying seo

We haw a
an right WIll iM eprtiate nit cars

11ARTLAXD AVE GARAGE
Ml MC ave X E A GUILD

FOR gtectrte te K 4 CM

CARTER
MOTOR CAR CORPORATION

LET us DO can pat yew auto lusp
and radtator Otto proper coadtttoa at

v rr BHll COM to yo Prompt work Seth
fkctfaMi nanuM d MOORE ft CO 9K John
Manhall ptoc 4MT JMM

tutor aIIB good cowtittoa
CARTER MOTOR CAR CORPORATION
iabatf M tIt Mnnejr

AUTOS fOR SALK to ezchaacs toe Mat
stat SHORTS AUTO TIRE WORKS

Tortc see N W
POE toori e ear with top

wind shield ap jpMter sad baggage sack
call e a at ROUtES BAKERY ttf r-
c x w

MOTORCYCLES

BAJtGAIXS IX 34OTOHCZCLBS-
StoRte cyMaei R Sj perfect e a4tU3B JVM-

Cbahi Sites WRtcTr R S JIM
Oa cyttader co44 eandMoa J1Z5

T X MUDD Jr I2JS X T Ave X W

BICYCLES

B BUY
T HUNTER 113 Pa awe X W Open

a m to 7J p m arf7tP-

fXCTUKnVPROOr and Diamond Tire L S-

at both store 3W 14tb at sad JM Pa ave
S B See u before buying your nw wbeel

HORSES AND

TWO

VEHICLES-

TWO MCLES dump wngusi aai
baroese serecal tons of font and contaots-

of stable all practically new price 56
Can after p m VOS 1Kb X W aH 9f

young buttey nome Rood saddler
end pestle W W AgHK TU3 Pack
apZSt

HIREPleaaure teams day
or mouth ipa onablt rates Phone
PLLNKERTS 4 X K N W

HEAD EXTRA good horses Just out of
hard work to be told at eec Bear US

indians ave private atab anl t
FOR SALE It apectal Joe s wap nc car-

riage sad runabouts including the lot
towing 1 Stannop top busIness
buggy W 3 runabouts oneae 1 bug mare
sound U suitable for every buamesa 12

GREENS J 4 Ntk X

FOR SALE 2 aew brockaway buttoeag bug
g e JIM each regular price loather

trimmed full leather top W T LAWTON
A SONS flIt M st X W mM 7t

FOR SALE It draft horses Z mare 3 cheep
horses dapple gray cambinatlen born

714 E at
FOUR BIG VALUES IN NEW

VEHICLES EASY TERMS

Surrey rubber tires leather trimmed

Buggy leather 14 top leather trimmed tit-

o mte vehicle
Wa on Buttt to coder delivery wagen An

extra seed value Light sad the latest
H5

HARNESS
Some Big Values in Harness

PROBEY CARRIAGE CO
1230 32d Street N W

Phone West 213
mhlTtf

TO CLOSE OUT AT ONCE

price from 4 up
wagoaeuee

wsKone runnhout tsp Lend au joad
oarts and top buggies front jiSutt
Largest aaeortmeni ami most be sold t
make roam for autos Fhone M MH COGS
WELLS 3s 211212a4 llth at X IT-

mh9ttf
FOR HIRE Pleasure teams bustaatc teamaor a horse for yeur wagon by the day
week or mouth at reduced PITS
XOGLH rear 3K Pa ave X W Mate 7-

GAXTZ has It car loads of ruaabouts
rays and 7 spring was tVM sell them

regardless oC cost 13K D sc X W

UPHOLSTERING
VPIiOLSTKRIXG cabinet work rtfMtrtnr-

OnlaMng slip oov ra and crene hart wark
lowest satisfaction guaranteed

JEAX AHRAXO 13 3fch X HT
Phone N 383

WORKINGMENS WANTS

features means much to you that want t
fave a V n a slightly chad tailored
at JS to Big lots coming In Ow

JCST1TS OLD STAND O9 D X

BOOKBINDING
MAGAZINES BOUND

HlKhKiad
Paper and Monk books ruled special

CHAS H POTTER CO
Phone Main SKI 518 I2th St X

I
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